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Tho lo'rr-Col{ij cn thc i,r:,,,1 :.!"i. ., c-'.tire boyo of t}re itreot Lincoln AC, or

Lot,cl; :.r,,, 1..;i: ,.,: .,.r: th:.ee Leadeci men.
Security Cl-a.sgif l.catri-or: - .iupc:r, Secret,

Dea.r fellov{-ii}ertbere of the Grand. A}pha Aesociation,

i,y Gcd, itte ahnost tiile to darn thc arg.;rles an,J get the
cashinere er'',ee'1,ere oi-rt o'f'hock and head f'or the Oirio n.oneoon &roar
Been i:,ract:-cin,1 1,oi-ir si:riles? Donlt for,3et -bo str:engthen the mrr6cles
in your right hanrl and brush r-lp on the oIC ert of :aleenanship.

irler,rs frr,!. the ju::ior bird::ren r,rho were in the sunny South
fof a four-r.;eeker vacaiicn with Uncie $amo Firet off , the Great
1,^r'hi',e i,ioose b::ought ho;ee the bacon by gottlnt, l.irre award of Out-
s';tinCing Cad"et Fi.om. O;triJ. ile really ctood out. Oh yee, and then
there was lTe',i Crleans. ?he Crescent City has ntt recovered from
that 4th cf Juiy vreei.:end yet. The on1;r ihing +.hey havenrt recovered
fro:a ie tryin5.5 to figure out where all the money cano fron. i:.{endel
a.nd Health]'walked ar^ray uith honors in the department. For a dfu.rro
t,heyr1l be glad to gi.ve ycu a rundown on t,he 1ocal rolling methocle
and E-grrl techniqusg. Healthy has finally gotten over hie rrcold-in-
the-nose.rr It uas rea.lly f\-rn doing all that .nerching and calisthenics
and goin5 to all cf +"hoee stiuulating lec-Lure,s. For ue that arenlt
.;oin6i intc flyinq,, nothlng will help us nore in Korea than knowing
how to svling those ]rande eix to tlre fr.ont and four to the rear, Oaf,
ltingersl end Cousin Jack uere at Wrigirt-Patt. Oaf said the Cousin
Jc-ck started off great, but for some, rcasan happened to end up juet
ea.ting and sleeping anci worririnq about cluizes. ilmrn:n. i"ioneter gave us
all a scare a week after hc had t-,een at carnpr lio was told to leave
l:ecause he had ilunked out, at','Iesleyan. I gueos they didnrt figure in
his grade f'ron Profesgor Len.Jl lirecn. i"rrrvlqn I'ions sez that allle well
now. l-'{org alnost got tkiro'wn ou,t fctr I'eLrr; ovcr{rcjight. He went back
for a rccheck a'r;eeic }atel and wqs even hlavj-cr. i{c got a waivor, thol

Itrevrs fro'r the you.rrg rea.rried oet.Tho Smi+.hs, i'laoOlintocko,
and I'lusslemai:s are all hapill' settled do'rn. Thc weddings went off fine
e>lcept at l{ac and Gingerrs rccepticn. Thc Boa.r passed r:,ut frora the
1:unch. Joe Buck, thc blrd-watcher, is spending the raonth at Sadiere.
i,Irs. Burck aez Xhat hels mol^,ing the Iawn and att tfr*t kind of rot, and
she wondors wh"r; Otis never does that at home.

Iti.:. havinr a 3reat, tine in l4iddletoun. If anybody wante to
contact ne (t d.ontt knou why) eend it in care of Wilsonre Iruneral .

lio::re, 210 S. l,lain, The roomrs nice, but the bedl e a little cold and
hard. Sal Pi1l Long and fie sez that AI ie a doublo father now. 0h
yes, the Czech is still nadly in love.

Thon there l,es the initiation. Brothere llodd, !{rightr md
Chatterton have ewslled Thotars ranks, Hoarty congratuleticne. Unfort-
ur:ately t,hey werenrt 3oined by BuI1, Fugg, and Joff. Sonc ncre bad
o€1{B: Nohl^4; flunked orrt. I got it through the grapevino that hers in
thc ror*ines now.Tho scholarship report ienrt out.ycr,, but I do feel
optinlstic. Letra hopo. Saw Ol1ie when I went throuah Louievi-}le;
her s drawir:g bras and qirdles again thie eunner. W5a1 a lifc. Some
more sad rrer,lsr the l4oose ie back in tho yo-yo c;Iub. Lyrul gave hin
the dc;ar j chn.

l uou1d liko to leavc a feu eerious thoughto with you, roenl
Of imlediate coucern ie R'tnh-r^roal' Yr'rr ''11 !-^" ' r
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eq.v^ trva r,nar ne'E iro,,.ting the lawn and aLl that kind of rot, and
she wondore wh"rr Otis never does that at home.

Iri.r havinr a 3reaL tirae in l.{iddletown. If anybody wants to
conr,:act ne (l d.onrt }cnow why) eend it in care of itrilsonl e Funeral 

,

i{o:re, 210 S. }',lain. The roomr s nice, but the bedre a litt1e cold. an{
hard. Sar,r Pi1I Long and he aez that A1 is a doublo father now. 0h
yes, the Czech ie still naclly in love.

Thon there l.!aa thc irritiation. Brothere llodd, Ilrightr md
Chatterton have ewelled ?hstars ranks. Hearty congr.atulatione. Unfort-
unately t,hey wereirrt;oined by Bull, Fugg, and Jeff. Sonc irrcre bad.
r€1'ror Itlobby flunked orrt. I got it through the grapeyino tne"t here in
thc marines now.The scholarship report ienrt out yet, but I do feel
optinistic. Letra hopo. Sarv Ol1ie wiren 1'went throuah Louisv!-IIe;
hel s drawii:g bras and girdles again this eurmsl. What a lifc. Some
nore sad relrsr'uhe l.tooee ie back in the yo-yo club. Lym gave hin
the dcar -i chn.

I uould like to leavc a fevr serious thoughte uith you, nenl
0f irulediate concern ie P.ueh-week. Iou all lneovr we ha.ve to be back
Wednesday theninth b1; nid.night. I+, wonrt hurt to be e. day or so earlyr
Lctrc cone hc.ck with theee two thouglrte uppernoet, The firat io to get
the Housc looking as good as poosiblo. It vras Lefb in a r,reoe j.n Jrsre.
Thlre were'Lr'to feet of ga.rbr e loft in rocll tuo for llupe. The second
is tho attituclo. Our best sr,.iing point ie fraternity spirit. Thatrs
sonething tha',, canrt be put on; itrs got to be felt and eh.own to the
rughces. lforv,: all got to nitch in a:rd werve all got to do the dirty
'dork. Lutril ree.]h, fcol and pfactriqa blank kai blank.Ae Oaf eaid,
lct,ru gct a1I +"hetrscrol{ yoriIfT,fl out of qur syotcmn. Think ai:orrt
it. Ard tjrcn l-etre givo Dce and Larrv th,: ru!1eE;t cooperation in
the chalter vr.r-.l- e,.r..l plcc) ge 'Lraininq. ilc;r,rcnber, E\ plooci examole iri a
hr,r"-drr:r1 more '',. 'irn' .e than a rul e. t'',.]-os arc eaoily broken.
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